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Bitrix Intranet Portal Free Download PC/Windows

* Intranet for businesses (in-house). * Easy to use and administer. * Intranet portal
with standard Web 2.0 functions. * Accurate, centralized, secure and reliable. Bitrix
Intranet Portal is a powerful business-grade software for small and medium-sized
businesses, uniting the best features of social network with traditional intranet. Its
functionality includes: * Base for training, extranet, CRM, Knowledge management
* Microsoft® SharePoint® 2007, Windows SharePoint Services (WSS) * Social
network: wiki, forum, blog, live feed, calendar * Customizable, scalable, and
reliable * Complete set of functionality: data and file synchronization * Personal
and team portals * Core functionality, interoperation with SharePoint site
management * Import Excel data to social network * Integration with Address Book
and application contact list * Integration with video chat * Client software for video
conferencing * Client software for chat * Video recordings of customers *
Groupware (e.g., Task, todo-lists) * Internal mail, CRM and document management
* Integrated text document management * Search and e-mail archiving * Microsoft
Exchange Server integration * SQL Server integration (Microsoft SQL Server
2005/2007) * Server site management * User and employee accounts management *
Cross-company collaboration * Easy setup, user management and multi-company
site administration * Access to applications and documents * User activity logs *
Company locator * Real-time activity and employee performance * Import/export
of data from/to the SAP HANA® database * Real-time and historic statistical data
* Audit trail * Support for various protocols * Powerful option for customization *
Flexible and scalable architecture * Scalable for big companies * Intranet
development strategy * Intranet concept based on social network model * Cloud
solution, which means that the software can be installed on server (on-premise
installation) or on a remote server (on-demand installation). * Self-service security
options * Mobility: user access to company intranet sites from the mobile phone,
laptop, PDA * Desktop version of client software * Support for Linux, Mac, and
Windows platform WebInspector Enterprise comes with many capabilities in order
to monitor your site easily. WebInspector is a web content
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- combines web conferencing, document management, social network, and intranet
capabilities in one solution. - brings the advantages of a rich intranet experience to a
multi-user web-based environment. - features a broad range of multi-user
collaboration tools: tasks, shared documents, calendar, work time management,
absence chart, workgroups, crm, extranet, and live feed. - is the only fast, easy-to-
use intranet solution that offers the full functionality and rich presence of the
desktop intranet. - provides easy-to-use controls and settings for users and
administrators. - supports business, personal, and government use. - easily integrates
with other Bitrix apps. - is a multi-user system that allows you to monitor changes to
documents and active tasks. - has many flexible team working features, such as split
screen, drag and drop, chat, message and file transfer. - has a complete package of
social and communication tools (blogs, forums, chats, video calls). - has cloud-based
architecture for unlimited scalability and performance improvement. - is web-based
and can be accessed from anywhere, on any device. - on-premise or hosted on the
cloud. - has a 24/7 support team available via email, phone and chat. - works with
mobile devices and browsers. - is compatible with Skype for Business and Google
Hangouts. - offers maximum security through encryption. - integrates with Bitrix
apps. - provides end-to-end security for documents and data, end-to-end encryption
for data exchange, and data protection for storage. Requirements: - Windows Server
2012 R2 - Windows Server 2012 - Windows 8.1 - Windows 7 - Windows Server
2008 bitrix24 bitrix24 - Manage your team’s costs and financial responsibility,
without compromising productivity. bitrix24 - Manage your team’s costs and
financial responsibility, without compromising productivity. bitrix24 bitrix24 -
Manage your team’s costs and financial responsibility, without compromising
productivity. bitrix24 - Manage your team’s costs and financial responsibility,
without compromising productivity. bitrix24 bitrix24 - Manage your team’s costs
and financial responsibility, without compromising productivity. bitrix24 - Manage
your 09e8f5149f
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Bitrix Intranet Portal is a highly secure, turnkey intranet solution for small and
medium-sized businesses designed for effective collaboration (tasks, shared
documents, work time management, calendars, absence chart, workgroups, crm,
extranet). It is also built for communication (video calls, video conferencing, instant
messaging, chat) and social networking (wiki, forums, blogs, live feed). The product
enables increased employee productivity and team spirit, smoother internal
operations and capitalization on the social dimension. It product combines extreme
performance, rich functionality and unmatched ease-of-use that assures a quality
experience for intranet adopters. Virtues: Extreme performance Rich functionality
Unmatched ease-of-use The product is developed with the idea that one of the best
employee incentive is to be part of a team that is successful, respected and
recognized by their peers. The simple fact is that this feeling is not based only on a
number of sales statistics, but is mostly influenced by the sentiment of the team.
With Bitrix Intranet Portal, your employees will be able to share the experience of
building something together, which will result in the company becoming a
successful and competitive one. Bitrix Intranet Portal Pros: Extreme performance
Rich functionality Unmatched ease-of-use The product is developed with the idea
that one of the best employee incentive is to be part of a team that is successful,
respected and recognized by their peers. The simple fact is that this feeling is not
based only on a number of sales statistics, but is mostly influenced by the sentiment
of the team. With Bitrix Intranet Portal, your employees will be able to share the
experience of building something together, which will result in the company
becoming a successful and competitive one. Bitrix Intranet Portal Cons: N/A N/A
N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A The product is developed with the
idea that one of the best employee incentive is to be part of a team that is successful,
respected and recognized by their peers. The simple fact is that this feeling is not
based only on a number of sales statistics, but is mostly influenced by the sentiment
of the team. With Bitrix Intranet Portal,
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other apps, web services and data sources Extensible Fully supports all standard
features of the World Wide Web Supports the latest HTML 5 APIs Includes
thorough documentation and developer tools Can easily be extended using the online
App store Extensible Lightweight Compressed files are up to 4 times smaller than
comparable competitors, which can lead to significant savings in bandwidth
Multilingual Language packs and the Ability to be translated in any language are
standard Connectors Bitrix Intranet’s advanced connectors make it easy to integrate
Bitrix Intranet with other applications or databases. You can connect Bitrix Intranet
to Google Apps, Microsoft Office 365, Microsoft SharePoint, Facebook, YouTube,
Office File, Google Chat and XMPP using the Open API (Application
Programming Interface) Connectors Google Apps Microsoft Office 365 Social
Networks Facebook YouTube Communication Bitrix Intranet Messaging Chat
XMPP File sharing Sharepoint Microsoft Office File Live Feed Podcasting Wikis
Activity Chart Calendar CRM Agile Scrum Jira Resource Scheduling Time
Planning Gantt Task Workgroups Mobile Each version of Bitrix Intranet features a
powerful mobile App which provides its users with all the information they need
right from their cell phones. Mobile App The Mobile App for Bitrix Intranet
provides many of the features of the full desktop version of Bitrix Intranet including
the ability to connect to other systems and the ability to log in via Bitrix Mobile. The
mobile App is available on iOS and Android devices. There are two versions of the
mobile App: Bitrix Intranet Mobile and Bitrix Intranet for iPad. Contact Us Bitrix
Tel: +7 (812) 442-48-55 Email: info@bitrix.com Website: Bitrix Intranet is a
powerful solution for small and medium business owners who want to benefit from
the advantages of desktop applications while having an easy way to access the
applications from anywhere in the world. Also Bitrix Intranet offers comprehensive
social sharing capabilities that allow users to easily share information with
colleagues, friends and clients. In addition to collaboration and social
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System Requirements For Bitrix Intranet Portal:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Processor: 2.8
GHz Memory: 512 MB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics device with 256 MB of
memory or better Recommended: OS: Windows 10 Processor: 3.0 GHz Memory: 1
GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11 graphics device with 1 GB of memory or better
Please also note that the minimum and recommended system specifications apply to
both the download file and the disk image.Q:
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